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alvin goodlataw was a 3930

year old man whose mental
capacities had been reduced to
those of a 12 year old byyearsby years
ofdrinking

he wasdeclaredwaswas declared dead by a
coronerscoronets jury in 1979 after
walking away from a horse
camp in therhiddlethether middlehiddle of the cop-
per riverrivet area in the midst of
the dts7DTs no one ever
found his body in the two
years beforebiforehishis death he had
neyerpeor been sober fortor more
than livefive days at a& time

helie lefleft two children who
are almost grown a9 bereaved
mother and little else

but PalvinV in goodlatawGoodlalaw may
become the symbol of the
statesstate responsibility lo10to rural
areas tnin terms of alcoholismofalcohousm

treatment
A judge says he has a good

chance
goodlataw wasalrestedwasalwas arrestedrested by

state troopers on dec 12
1976 for breaking intinthaintoa home
he and his defendantcodefendantco werewe re
trunkatdrunkatdrunk at the time and still suf-
fering

u t
alcoholsalcoaalcoh impairment the

next morning when they ap-
peared

p
before magistratemaostiate shel-

don spreckerSpreckcr who sentenced
him to 30 days in jail with all
but two suspended helie had no
attorney when he pleaded guil-
ty

an alcotiousm study was or
d ered and was obtained from
craig anderson of die copper
river Nnativea sivctivc association alco-
holism pprogram

fromfrom that study anderson
said that goodlatawcoodlatawgoodlaiaw had the
mental capabilities of a 12 to
15 yearycaroldold was in need of
supervised detoxification be-
cause of hisills alcohol addicted
slatestate and needed six months
supervised alcohol treatment

sprecker through actingaciing
magistrate B harris ordered
goodlataw to submit to alco-
holism treatment in anchorage
because the copper river area

didodidptdidatt have the necessary treat-
mentmentfacilitlesfacilities goodlatawwasgoodlataw was
ordered to make his way to
anchorage and pay forf6rfar the
treattreatmentmelit

two days later goodlataw
appeappearedired beforspreckerbefore sprecker withwita
frank pease who saidtaid good
latawcataw could go to work at his

horse campcarlip in the middle
of the wilderness theile camp
was so remote that aif plane
was needed to get there it
consisted of a windowless
cabin water had to be carriedwiled
in from the nearby chianachhnachitna
riverriver no one else worked
there

sprecker who admitted he
wasiwas attendatienda friend of pease allowed

goodlataw to graftergoaftergo rafterafter vivisitingsilting
a doctor who providedroeldedvlded aa pre-
scription fortor a trariquilizertraaquillur

no call was made to ander-
son for his comments on the
wilderness stay of goodlataw
although he was 20 miles
away j

goodlataw wasgroppedwas cropped off
by a pilot guide and never seen
again

his provisions andad clothing
and a bottlebottlibottai of alcohol were
found in the cabin 30 days
later from the condition of
the provisions it li11 presumed
that goodlataw never spent the
first night in the inabinicabincabi he
simply vanished witwithouthoui a
tracet tace and waiwas declared pre

sumptively dead two years la-

tetet
no one is disputing the facts

of the case but in a tawlaw suit
filed by Goodlacoodlatawsgoodlatawstaws mother
martha on behalf of his two
nearly grown children the
state contends it had no re-
sponsibility to goodlataw

judge karl johnstoneJohnstonc agreed
with that contention recently
when he dismissed a case
against the state but the judge
said that it is sad that a state
rich enough to give away mon-
ey to itsits residents cant take
better care of its less fortu-
nate people

goodlatawsGoodlataws mother con
continued on page five
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tendsfendsbends the state isJ responsible
for goodlatawsGoodlataws death because
it failed 10to provide for his
safety and rehabilitation while

he was in state custody
attorney robert goldberg

argues that goodlataw had a

constitutional right to be pro
bidedvldedvided treatmentjortreatment jorfor his alco-
holism because hewashelas a ppris-
oner
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hadgoodlatawhad goodlataw lived in
an urban settingsettings such as an-
chorage or fairbanksfalrbanks he would
have been sent to a detoxifica-
tion center at state expense
but because he lived in glenn
allenalien helie was told 16 findrind his
way to an urban center and to
pay the cost of his treatment

because the state failed to
treat the man with the lindofmindofmind of
a boy it treated him cruelly
and unusually and caused his
death goldberg contends

the argument is called ludi-
crous by assistant attorney
general elizabeth kennedy
who argued successINfully11y that
the state responsibility to
goodlataw ended when he was
allowed to go to the camp

in a legal brief goldberg
counters that the issue is

treatment if the treatment
requires a certain type offakoffa4of fa

cilitycikity and the state fails to pro-
vide for thatfacilitythat facility in the un
organized borough whenitwhenshenit it is

provided for by organized local

governments then the issue ofor
equal protection is necessarily
pipresentsent

goldberggold6erggoldgerg argued that the
court treated goodlataw with
deliberate indifference to his
physical condition when it
knew the disastrous nature of
goodlatawsGoodla taws problems

one specificspeciflepointpoint of indif-
ference wasiwas the magistrates
willingness to accept goodla
taws rerequestquest to fogo to the
wilderness camp in the middle
of winter despite the fact
that two days before it had
acknowledged that goodlataw
had the mental age of a 12

year old and although the mag-
istrateIistratesirate knewkfiew goodlataw was
drinking he didnt know what
he was doing

goldberg also was critical
of the fact that goodlataw was
allowed to take alcoholic spir-
its with him

he characterized the case in
an urban versus rural treatment

setting because treattreatmenttreatmenimeni in
anchorage would havehaye been

available while in rural glenn
I1

alien it wasnt
societySocitty has an obligation

to ensure that people it has
completely under controtarecontcontrolrotareare
not treated with shochinshockinshoclcingiy6cruelcruet indifference to their
needs

goldberg points to other
cases of the state settlingsettlinsettlinglawglawlaw-
suits where the state didnt
provide necessary treatment to

people who later killed or anfnfar
auredjurcdjured someoneiomedne

one case was where a wo-
man was stabbed to death after
she was in the same room with
one man who was released
from jail prior to receivingrectiving a
psychiatric evaluation he had
been jailed fdrfar driving under
the influence ofdrugsordrugiof drugs

the tromanstvomanswoman husband con-
tended that his wifescifes death
directly rresulted from the re

lease of the man the state

settled and paid a s12s0001125000 1

settlement
another such case is the

case of james meach who was
allowallowedcd freedom to roam the
alaska psychiatric institute
and killed four anchorage
teenagersteen agers in a pparkark the state
settled that case

alvin goodlatawsGoodla taws mother is
willing to appeal this to the su-
preme court to get some an-
swers about her sons treat-
ment


